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Type 2 diabetes mellitus is known to affect adults in racial and ethnic minority groups
disproportionately. When diabetes mellitus–related symptoms lead to the need for skilled care in
the community-dwelling Medicare population, physicians can order the Medicare home health
care (HHC) benefit, and Medicare-certified home health agencies can deliver it. Little is known
about the extent to which racial and ethnic disparities exist in types and patterns of HHC services
delivered to Medicare beneficiaries with diabetes mellitus when they are approved for the
Medicare HHC benefit. This was examined by comparing racial and ethnic groups in terms of
measures of HHC service use in a nationally representative sample of Medicare HHC beneficiaries
with a primary diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus. Uniform clinical data from the Outcome and
Assessment Information Set were linked with Medicare HHC claims for beneficiaries who
received a complete episode of HHC in 2002. In the study sample (n = 9,838), 62% of participants
self-identified as white, 22% African American, 12% Hispanic, and 3% Asian. Nearly all (99%)
participants in all racial and ethnic groups received skilled nursing services. Controlling for
numerous sociodemographic and health-related covariates and geographic region of the country,
African-American participants received fewer nurse visits per week and fewer visits per week
from all clinical disciplines combined than whites (both P<.001), and Hispanic participants were
less likely than whites to receive physical therapy (adjusted odds ratio (AOR) = 0.640, 95%
confidence interval (CI) = 0.543–0.754, P<.001) or home health aide (AOR = 0.716, 95% CI =
0.582–0.880, P<.002) services. Lower use of skilled nursing and rehabilitation services by African
Americans and of rehabilitation services by Hispanics warrant further clinical and research
attention.
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Type 2 diabetes mellitus is a chronic disease that disproportionately affects racial and ethnic
minority populations. Racial and ethnic minorities experience a greater prevalence of
diabetes mellitus and diabetes mellitus–related complications, poorer health outcomes, and
higher Medicare expenditures than whites.1–13 An important healthcare setting in which a
great amount of diabetes mellitus care is provided to Medicare beneficiaries, but where little
is known regarding racial and ethnic patterns of care, is home health care (HHC). The
Medicare HHC benefit offers care provided by nurses, rehabilitation therapists, and nursesupervised home health aides (HHAs). Eligible beneficiaries must require skilled,
intermittent care, and a physician must provide prior authorization. Eligible beneficiaries
may receive 60 days of HHC care before recertification is required, offering considerable
time to treat and educate them.
Among Medicare HHC beneficiaries, diabetes mellitus is an independent risk factor for
subsequent acute care hospitalization.14 To help avoid hospitalization, nurses perform
skilled tasks, including medication review, blood glucose monitoring, diet and exercise
counseling, foot examinations, renal evaluations, and skin care.15 HHAs help beneficiaries
perform activities of daily living and with proper training provide basic hygiene and dietary
instructions to those with diabetes mellitus.16 Older people with diabetes mellitus with
limited joint mobility and other musculoskeletal problems due to sedentary lifestyles and
weight control problems can receive rehabilitation therapy.
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Despite these clinically apparent benefits of Medicare HHC services, little is known about
how home health agencies develop care plans and deliver services to people with diabetes
mellitus. Moreover, considering the disproportionate diabetes mellitus disease burden in
racial and ethnic minorities, surprisingly little is known about types and patterns of HHC
services provided to beneficiaries from different racial and ethnic groups once they are
deemed eligible to receive Medicare HHC. Therefore, the study reported here was designed
to explore types and patterns of Medicare HHC services received by people with diabetes
mellitus from different racial and ethnic backgrounds once they were approved for
treatment. Specific research questions were: How do African-American, Asian, Hispanic,
and white Medicare HHC people with diabetes mellitus compare in the amount of nursing
care received? How do these beneficiaries compare regarding whether they receive any
physical therapy (PT) and, if so, the amount of PT received? How do these beneficiaries
compare regarding whether they receive any HHA care and, if so, the amount of HHA care
received? How do these beneficiaries compare in the amount of care received from all
clinicians combined (including occupational therapy, speech therapy, and medical social
work)?
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METHODS
Design
Based on a parent study, the present study employed a retrospective cohort design. Major
aims of the parent study were to determine factors at Medicare HHC admission associated
with hospitalization, change in functional status, and change in symptom severity in a
nationally representative sample of Medicare HHC beneficiaries during 2002, the first full
year in which all Medicare-certified home health agencies were paid under the current HHC
Prospective Payment System (PPS). The institutional review board at the University of
Connecticut Health Center approved the parent study protocol, and a Data Use Agreement
with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) enabled acquisition of data
files.
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Data Sources and Study Cohort Construction
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In the parent study, a national cohort was constructed by linking data from the Outcome and
Assessment Information Set (OASIS), the Medicare Provider of Services (POS) file, and the
Area Resource File (ARF). Medicare HHC claims data were then linked at the person level
to build service use measures.
Three steps were accomplished to construct the parent study cohort. First, all Medicarecertified agencies from the Medicare POS file were grouped into 16 strata based on
geographic region of the agency’s location (northeast, midwest, south, and west),
metropolitan or nonmetropolitan location of agency, and free-standing or hospital-affiliation.
These stratification variables were chosen because they were found to influence variations in
Medicare HHC access and utilization rates.17–21
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Second, after acquiring all OASIS forms submitted to CMS in 2002, an algorithm was
developed to exclude ineligible OASIS forms and then to aggregate all eligible OASIS
forms into unique beneficiaries and unique Medicare HHC episodes for each beneficiary.
Ineligible OASIS forms included those coded with non-Medicare payment sources and with
start-of-care dates before 2002. A CMS staff member with extensive OASIS data experience
reviewed and approved the complete algorithm; details were available from the
corresponding author. This step yielded 1,870,615 unduplicated Medicare beneficiaries with
one or more complete episodes of HHC. For beneficiaries with more than one episode, the
first episode was selected for study inclusion.
Finally, these unduplicated beneficiaries were grouped into the 16 strata, then 20% of
beneficiaries within each stratum were randomly selected, yielding a self-weighted,
nationally representative 20% stratified random sample of all beneficiaries with a complete
Medicare HHC episode in 2002 for the parent study (N = 374,123).
For the present study, beneficiaries from this parent study sample with a primary home care
diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth
Revision (ICD-9) codes 250.00 and 250.02) on their Start of Care (SOC) OASIS form and
who self-reported as African American, Asian, Hispanic, or white (other groups were too
small) were selected, yielding 9,838 participants.
Conceptual Framework and Independent Variable Measurement
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Independent variables were organized into predisposing, enabling, need, and environmental
variables, according to the Andersen Behavioral Model of Health Service Use.22 The SOC
OASIS form was the data source for predisposing, enabling, and need variables; trained
clinicians complete this form during the initial home visit. Adequate reliability was reported
for most OASIS items contributing to health-related measures used in this study;23
functional and cognitive status items were found to have acceptable validity compared with
well-established measures.24
Predisposing Variables—Racial and ethnic group membership was based on
participant-reported self-identification. An important limitation of the OASIS form is that
race (e.g., African American) and ethnicity (e.g., Hispanic) are response options on a single
question. Participants were classified into age groups (<65, 65–74, 75–84, and ≥85). Sex
was included.
Enabling Variables—Medicaid eligibility, a proxy measure of socioeconomic status, was
determined by inclusion of a state Medicaid identification number on the SOC form. As a
proxy measure of social support, participants were classified as living alone or with
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someone. Metropolitan or nonmetropolitan location was included because rural location was
found to be associated with less HHC use.21
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Need Variables—Multiple need variables were chosen as factors that might exert
independent influences on Medicare HHC use and to adjust for clinical heterogeneity that
might exist across racial and ethnic groups. Diabetes mellitus severity was measured using
an OASIS severity rating index for the primary home care diagnosis, ranging from 0
(asymptomatic) to 4 (symptoms poorly controlled, history of rehospitalizations). Presence of
depressive symptoms was measured based on a single OASIS item (depressed mood; feeling
sad and tearful). Cognitive impairment level was measured using a 5-point OASIS item,
ranging from 0 (completely oriented) to 4 (unable to perform cognitive tasks). Dyspnea
severity was measured using a 5-point OASIS item (higher score = greater severity).
Number of comorbidities was measured by summing the number of recorded secondary
ICD-9 codes, up to five. Obesity was based on a single checked or unchecked OASIS item.
For urinary incontinence, participants incontinent of urine or requiring indwelling
catheterization were considered incontinent. A recorded skin lesion or open wound of any
type served as the dichotomous measure of presence of an open wound.
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To measure functional disability, 15 OASIS activity of daily living (ADL) and instrumental
activity of daily living (IADL) items have response categories arranged in a Likert format
from independent (lowest value, 0) to dependent (highest value, 4). The number of response
categories varied across items. To adjust for these differences, corrected Likert item scores
were constructed by dividing recorded item values by possible maximum item values.
Corrected Likert item scores were summed to create ADL and IADL scales. This procedure
has been found to be a more-valid disability measurement approach than using recorded
item values.25
Environmental Variable—U.S. Census region was included to help account for potential
effects on service use measures that might result from different geographic distribution of
participants from different racial and ethnic groups.
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Dependent Variables—Several HHC service use measures were constructed: number of
skilled nursing visits per week (99% of study participants received nurse visits); whether PT
was used; for those with one or more PT visits, number of PT visits per week; whether HHA
was used; for those with one or more HHA visits, number of HHA visits per week; and
number of visits per week from all clinical disciplines combined (nursing, PT, HHA,
occupational therapy, speech and language therapy, and medical social work; <5% of
participants received the latter three services). Visits per week measures, representing
service intensity, were chosen to adjust for differences across racial and ethnic groups in
HHC episode length.
Analyses
For the two dichotomous dependent variables (PT use and HHA use), multivariate logistic
regression analyses were conducted to determine adjusted odds ratios (AORs) associated
with racial and ethnic group membership while controlling for all other independent
variables. Dummy variables were created for African Americans, Asians, and Hispanics;
whites were the reference category. Dummy variables were also created for other categorical
independent variables. Multivariate linear regression analyses were conducted using service
intensity measures as continuous dependent variables in separate models. Unstandardized
regression coefficients (b) and standard errors were shown as summary statistics. Analyses
were conducted using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
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RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
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As Table 1 shows, 62% of participants were white, 22% African American, 12% Hispanic,
and 3% Asian. Sixty-four percent of study participants were women, and 56% were aged 75
and older. Hispanics and Asians were most likely to be Medicaid eligible (P<.001). Diabetes
mellitus severity index scores indicated that most participants’ symptoms were controlled
with difficulty and required ongoing monitoring; participants had an average of 2.7
comorbidities. More than one-third of participants had urinary incontinence, nearly 30% had
skin lesions, 22% were obese, and 22% were depressed. ADL and IADL scores indicated
moderate levels of disability; most participants were cognitively intact. Dyspnea severity
scores revealed that, on average, participants were dyspneic with moderate exertion. African
Americans and whites were most likely to be obese, Hispanics and whites were most likely
to be depressed and have open wounds, and Asians had greatest levels of physical disability.
Asians were most concentrated in the northeast, whereas the other groups were most
concentrated in the south.
Use of Any PR or HHA Services
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Table 2 summarizes results where proportions of participants receiving PT and HHA
services were dependent (column) variables. Thirty-seven percent of participants received
PT services; 20% received HHA services.
Hispanics (AOR = 0.64, 95% CI = 0.54–0.75; P<.001) and African Americans (AOR =
0.87, 95% CI = 0.77–0.99; P = .03) were less likely than whites to receive PT services. Of
predisposing covariates, participants younger than 65 were less likely than those aged 85
and older (reference group) to receive PT services. Of enabling covariates, Medicaid-eligible
participants and those living in nonmetropolitan areas were less likely to receive PT
services. Of need covariates, greater diabetes mellitus symptom severity and greater
cognitive impairment were associated with less likelihood of receiving PT visits, whereas
greater number of comorbidities, ADL disability, and IADL disability were associated with
greater likelihood of receiving PT services (all P<.001).
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Hispanics were less likely than whites to use HHA services (AOR = 0.72, 95% CI = 0.58–
0.88, P = .002). Men and participants younger than 65 were less likely to receive HHA visits
than women and participants aged 85 and older; living alone and in nonmetropolitan areas
conferred a greater likelihood of receiving HHA visits. Of need covariates, greater cognitive
impairment was associated with less likelihood of receiving HHA services, whereas more
comorbidities, depressed mood, urinary incontinence, and more functional disability were all
associated with greater likelihood of receiving HHA services (all P<.001). Participants in
the northeast and midwest were less likely than those in the south (reference group), and
participants in the west were more likely than those in the south to receive HHA services.
Service Intensity Results
Table 3 displays results where each service intensity measure (visits/week) was a dependent
variable: from left to right; nursing, PT, HHA, and all clinical staff combined.
Nursing intensity results revealed that African Americans received fewer nurse visits per
week than whites (b = −0.273, P<.001), and Asians (b = 0.401, P = .008) and Hispanics (b =
0.197, P = .01) received more. Of enabling covariates, participants in nonmetropolitan areas
received fewer nurse visits per week than their metropolitan counterparts. Of need
covariates, participants with open wounds received more nurse visits per week, whereas
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those with more comorbidities received fewer. Participants in the midwest and west received
fewer nurse visits per week than participants in the south (all P<.001).
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PT intensity results showed that, of participants receiving any PT care, African-American
and Hispanic participants received fewer visits per week than whites (b = −0.093, P = .01
and b = −0.118, P = .03, respectively). Of predisposing and enabling covariates, the
youngest participants received the fewest PT visits per week (b = −0.212, P = .001), and
participants living alone (b = −0.116, P = .001) or in nonmetropolitan areas (b = −0.108, P
= .01) received fewer PT visits per week. Of need covariates, greater diabetes mellitus
symptom severity and greater cognitive impairment were associated with fewer PT visits per
week (P<.001). Participants in the northeast and west received fewer PT visits per week than
participants in the south (both P<.001).
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All clinical staff intensity results showed that African Americans received fewer visits per
week than whites (b = −0.316, P<.001). Nonmetropolitan residence was the covariate most
associated with fewer visits per week from all clinical staff, whereas participants with open
wounds and those with greater ADL disability received more. Participants in all geographic
regions shown in Table 3 received fewer visits per week from all clinical staff than
participants in the south.

HHA intensity results indicated that, of participants receiving any HHA care, Hispanics
received more HHA visits per week than whites (b = 0.511, P<.001). Of enabling covariates,
participants living alone and Medicaid-eligible participants received more HHA visits per
week than their counterparts. Of need covariates, greater ADL disability was associated with
more HHA visits per week. Regional comparisons indicate that participants in the northeast
received fewer HHA visits per week than participants in the south and that those in the west
received more.

DISCUSSION
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The purpose of this study was to determine the extent to which racial and ethnic group
disparities exist in types and patterns of Medicare HHC services received by beneficiaries
with a primary diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus. The Andersen model22 was used to
delineate covariates that helped account for potential racial and ethnic group heterogeneity
and that might be independently associated with HHC use. Four findings regarding the most
statistically significant disparities after covariate adjustment were emphasized. First, African
Americans and Hispanics were less likely than whites to receive any PT services, and when
they did, they tended to receive fewer PT visits per week than whites. Second, Hispanics
were less likely than whites to receive any HHA services, but when they did, they received
more HHA visits per week than whites. Third, African Americans received fewer visits per
week from nurses and fewer visits per week from all clinical staff combined than whites.
Fourth, Asians and Hispanics received more nurse visits per week than whites.
These findings strongly suggest that African-American Medicare HHC beneficiaries with
diabetes mellitus receive less skilled nursing and rehabilitation-oriented care than their white
counterparts. One possible explanation is that African-American Medicare HHC
beneficiaries are less assertive in requesting skilled services, because it is has been shown
that African Americans display less assertiveness than whites in their interactions with
healthcare providers when faced with the option of receiving cardiac procedures.26,27
Another possible explanation is that African-American beneficiaries with diabetes mellitus
are more likely to use Medicare HHC as a personal care–oriented benefit more, because
their HHA use patterns were equivalent to whites.
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Disparities were not systematically apparent between Hispanics and Asians; these
participants experienced more-intensive nursing care than whites. For Hispanics with
diabetes mellitus, the Medicare HHC benefit appears to be primarily a nursing benefit, with
less rehabilitation received and less likelihood of receiving HHA services than whites.
Regarding implications of results for Medicare HHC practice, a more-thorough
determination of rehabilitation potential in African-American and Hispanic beneficiaries
with diabetes mellitus may be in order when comprehensive assessments are conducted
during initial home visits to develop a HHC plan. For African-American beneficiaries, once
care plans are implemented, HHC clinicians should frequently assess whether nursing care is
sufficient to meet the educational and treatment needs of people with diabetes mellitus.
Greater cultural competence in addressing these clinical issues by HHC clinicians might
help facilitate dialogue with African Americans and Hispanics with diabetes mellitus.28,29
Other notable findings worthy of further investigation include, of predisposing variables,
participants younger than 65 received less PT and HHA services than participants aged 85
and older; of enabling variables, nonmetropolitan location was associated with lower service
use; and participants in the south received the greatest levels of most HHC services.
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One other notable result was the high prevalence of Medicaid eligibility in the Asian
participant sample (56%). This high rate contrasts with the relatively low poverty rate of
older Asian Americans in the general population.30 Asians with diabetes mellitus receiving
Medicare HHC may not be at all representative of the general older Asian-American
population.
Study limitations are notable. Data reported in this article are from 2002, and it is unclear
whether observed patterns would be found with more-recent samples of Medicare HHC
beneficiaries. In addition, investigation of disparities was restricted to use of HHC services,
and it was not determined whether disparities existed in health-related outcomes. In addition
disparities in access to Medicare HHC were not investigated, because this study focused
exclusively on beneficiaries who were approved for care under the HHC benefit. The precise
diabetes mellitus–related symptoms that prompted the Medicare HHC episode under study
cannot be quantified at the beneficiary level. Finally, information was not available on the
ethnic or racial background of HHC clinicians conducting beneficiary assessments and
constructing care plans.
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In conclusion, to the knowledge of the authors, this is the first national investigation of racial
and ethnic group patterns of Medicare HHC use for beneficiaries with type 2 diabetes
mellitus. This study helps pave the way for further research on how and why Medicarecertified home health agencies design and administer care plans for beneficiaries with
diabetes mellitus from different racial and ethnic backgrounds, a topic that has received
scant attention in the published literature.
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301 (13.8)

Nonmetropolitan location
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1.30 ± 1.11
470 (21.6)
743 (34.2)

Dyspnea severity, mean ± SD†

Any skin lesions or open wounds, n (%)

Urinary incontinence, n (%)

133 (6.1)
493 (22.7)

Northeast

Midwest

Geographic region, n (%)

3.75 ± 1.61

0.64 ± 0.87

Cognitive impairment, mean ± SD†

Instrumental activity of daily living index, mean ± SD (higher score indicates
greater disability)

360 (16.6)

Depressed mood, n (%)

1.95 ± 1.73

539 (24.8)

Obese, n (%)

Activity of daily living index, mean ± SD (higher score indicates greater
disability)

2.56 ± 1.39

Number of comorbidities, mean ± SD

Diabetes mellitus severity index, mean ± SD (higher score indicates moresevere symptoms)

2.48 ± 0.65

614 (28.2)

Medicaid eligible

Need characteristics

741 (34.1)

Living alone

14 (5.2)

205 (76.8)

4.06 ± 1.39

2.12 ± 1.57

63 (23.6)

44 (16.5)

1.25 ± 0.96

0.61 ± 0.76

33 (12.4)

15 (5.6)

2.71 ± 1.27

2.51 ± 0.58

*

150 (56.2)

49 (18.4)

29 (10.9)

228 (10.5)

Enabling characteristics, n (%)

≥85

118 (44.2)

795 (36.6)

75–84

104 (38.9)

16 (6.0)

172 (64.4)

Asian (n = 267)

735 (33.8)

417 (19.2)

1,489 (68.5)

African American (n = 2,175)

65–74

<65

Age

Female

Predisposing characteristics, n (%)

Characteristic

66 (5.6)

265 (22.6)

3.94 ± 1.55

1.97 ± 1.68

358 (30.5)

316 (26.9)

1.29 ± 1.08

0.58 ± 0.84

270 (23.0)

196 (16.7)

2.57 ± 1.47

2.42 ± 0.63

60 (5.1)

597 (50.9)

299 (25.5)

102 (8.7)

429 (36.5)

470 (40.0)

173 (14.7)

770 (65.6)

Hispanic (n = 1,174)

1,420 (22.8)

758 (12.2)

3.66 ± 1.55

1.75 ± 1.61

2,234 (35.9)

2,039 (32.8)

1.36 ± 1.15

0.62 ± 0.86

1,552 (24.9)

1,449 (23.3)

2.70 ± 1.49

2.42± 0.64

1,332 (21.4)

760 (12.2)

2,193 (35.2)

1,130 (18.2)

2,707 (43.5)

1,747 (28.1)

638 (10.3)

3,879 (62.3)

White (n = 6,222)

Predisposing, Enabling, Need, and Environmental Characteristics of Study Participants According to Racial or Ethnic Group

1,993 (20.3)

1,361 (13.8)

3.73 ± 1.56

1.83 ± 1.64

3,398 (34.5)

2,869 (29.2)

1.34 ± 1.13

0.62 ± 0.86

2,215 (22.5)

2,199 (22.4)

2.66 ± 1.46

2.43± 0.64

1,696 (17.2)

2,121 (21.6)

3,282 (33.4)

1,489 (15.1)

4,049 (41.2)

3,056 (31.1)

1,244 (12.6)

6,310 (64.1)

Total (N = 9,838)

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
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NIH-PA Author Manuscript

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
291 (13.4)

West

31 (11.6)

17 (6.4)

Asian (n = 267)

206 (17.5)

637 (54.3)

Hispanic (n = 1,174)

SD = standard deviation.

Based on 5-point Outcome and Assessment Information Set item; higher scores indicating worse cognitive impairment or greater dyspnea severity.

†

Sample size too small to display, per Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services privacy regulations in Data Use Agreement.

*

Racial and ethnic group differences all statistically significant at P<.001 except dyspnea (P = .04).

1,258 (57.8)

South

African American (n = 2,175)

1,337 (21.5)

2,707 (43.5)

White (n = 6,222)

1,865 (19.0)

4,619 (47.0)

Total (N = 9,838)

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
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Table 2

Logistic Regression Analyses with Physical Therapy and Home Health Aide Visits as Dependent Variables

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Adjusted Odds Ratio (95% Confidence Interval) P-Value
Physical Therapy Visits
N = 9,168

Independent Variable

Home Health Aide Visits
N = 9,168

Predisposing characteristics
African American

0.873 (0.774–0.985)

.03

1.110 (0.964–1.278)

.18

Asian

0.771 (0.569–1.045)

.09

0.682 (0.440–1.057)

.09

Hispanic

0.640 (0.543–0.754)

<.001

0.716 (0.582–0.880)

.002

Male

1.009 (0.914–1.115)

.85

0.810 (0.716–0.916)

.001

<65

0.672 (0.554–0.815)

<.001

0.505 (0.396–0.644)

<.001

65–74

0.878 (0.757–1.018)

.08

0.797 (0.672–0.947)

.01

75–84

1.015 (0.886–1.162)

.83

0.958 (0.821–1.117)

.58

Living alone

1.084 (0.975–1.205)

.14

1.748 (1.537–1.987)

<.001

Medicaid eligible

0.669 (0.589–0.758)

<.001

0.851 (0.733–0.989)

.03

Nonmetropolitan residence

0.599 (0.525–0.682)

<.001

1.345 (1.167–1.550)

<.001

Diabetes mellitus severity

0.845 (0.785–0.910)

<.001

0.973 (0.892–1.062)

.54

Number of comorbidities

1.334 (1.290–1.379)

<.001

1.170 (1.124–1.217)

<.001

High risk of obesity

1.034 (0.922–1.159)

.57

1.119 (0.980–1.279)

.10

Depressed mood

1.119 (1.001–1.251)

.047

1.254 (1.102–1.425)

.001

Cognitive impairment

0.754 (0.708–0.802)

<.001

0.883 (0.823–0.947)

<.001

Short of breath

0.953 (0.913–0.995)

.03

1.061 (1.009–1.115)

.02

Open wounds

1.083 (0.977–1.201)

.13

1.159 (1.027–1.308)

.02

Urinary incontinence

1.082 (0.974–1.203)

.14

1.251 (1.107–1.413)

<.001

Activity of daily living index

1.325 (1.268–1.384)

<.001

1.482 (1.409–1.558)

<.001

Instrumental activity of daily living index

1.192 (1.136–1.251)

<.001

1.108 (1.043–1.177)

.001

Northeast

0.898 (0.771–1.044)

.16

0.597 (0.491–0.725)

<.001

Midwest

1.038 (0.918–1.174)

.55

0.771 (0.663–0.896)

.001

West

0.990 (0.869–1.128)

.88

1.197 (1.027–1.396)

.02

Age

Enabling characteristics

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Need characteristics

Geographic region

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
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NIH-PA Author Manuscript

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
0.197 (0.080)
0.046 (0.050)

Hispanic

Male

.21
.30

−0.095 (0.075)
−0.072 (0.070)

65–74

75–84

<.001

−0.288 (0.063)

Nonmetropolitan residence
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0.003 (0.024)

.89

.66

Instrumental activity of daily living index

.05

<.001

−0.010 (0.022)

0.345 (0.052)

Open wounds

.48

−0.104 (0.054)

0.015 (0.022)

Short of breath

.004

.64

Activity of daily living index

0.089 (0.031)

Urinary incontinence

0.026 (0.056)

−0.036 (0.058)

High risk of obesity

Cognitive impairment

.53

−0.127 (0.017)

Number of comorbidities

Depressed mood

<.001

0.005 (0.037)

Diabetes mellitus severity

.89

.41

−0.050 (0.061)

Medicaid eligible

Need characteristics

.49

0.036 (0.053)

Living alone

Enabling characteristics

.15

.36

.01

.008

<.001

0.137 (0.094)

<65

Age

0.401 (0.152)

−0.273 (0.060)

Nursing Intensity†
n = 9,098

Asian

African American

Predisposing characteristics

Independent Variable

.19

−0.041 (0.031)

<.001
.17

−0.084 (0.019)
−0.018 (0.013)

0.034 (0.016)

0.034 (0.013)

−0.057 (0.032)

.03

.01

.07

.87

.10

−0.054 (0.034)

0.005 (0.031)

.17

.20

<.001

.01

.64

.001

.07

.04

0.048 (0.035)

−0.014 (0.011)

−0.085 (0.023)

−0.108 (0.042)

−0.020 (0.041)

−0.116 (0.034)

−0.072 (0.040)

−0.094 (0.045)

.001

.03

−0.118 (0.054)

−0.212 (0.061)

.49

.01

0.069 (0.099)

−0.093 (0.037)

Physical Therapy Intensity†, ‡
n = 3,425

−0.010 (0.038)

0.113 (0.029)

.80

<.001

.81

.28

−0.073 (0.067)
−0.016 (0.067)

.22

.77

.18

.60

.02

.15

.20

<.001

.01

.16

.41

.50

.24

<.001

>.99

.30

0.035 (0.029)

0.011 (0.039)

−0.096 (0.071)

0.038 (0.073)

0.051 (0.023)

−0.069 (0.048)

0.099 (0.078)

0.329 (0.084)

0.177 (0.073)

−0.117 (0.083)

−0.078 (0.094)

−0.095 (0.139)

−0.081 (0.069)

0.511 (0.118)

−0.001 (0.263)

0.081 (0.078)

Home Health Aide Intensity†, ‡
n = 1,873

b (Standard Error) P-Value

0.070 (0.028)

0.269 (0.026)

−0.041 (0.065)

0.386 (0.063)

−0.008 (0.026)

−0.047 (0.037)

0.120 (0.068)

0.013 (0.069)

0.006 (0.020)

−0.104 (0.044)

−0.418 (0.075)

−0.165 (0.073)

0.183 (0.063)

−0.111 (0.084)

−0.212 (0.090)

−0.145 (0.113)

−0.018 (0.060)

−0.051 (0.095)

0.233 (0.182)

−0.316 (0.072)

.01

<.001

.52

<.001

.76

.20

.08

.85

.77

.02

<.001

.02

.004

.19

.02

.20

.77

.59

.20

<.001

All Clinical Staff Intensity‡
n = 9,167

Multivariate Regression Analyses with Intensity (Visits/Week) of Nursing, Physical Therapy (PT), Home Health Aide (HHA), and All Clinical Staff
Combined as Dependent Variables*

NIH-PA Author Manuscript
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.67
<.001
<.001

−0.032 (0.076)
−0.317 (0.062)
−0.257 (0.066)

Northeast

Midwest

West

−0.270 (0.041)

−0.070 (0.038)

−0.260 (0.046)

<.001

.06

<.001

Physical Therapy Intensity†, ‡
n = 3,425

0.526 (0.088)

−0.030 (0.086)

−0.278 (0.112)

<.001

.73

.01

Home Health Aide Intensity†, ‡
n = 1,873

−0.233 (0.079)

−0.408 (0.075)

−0.320 (0.091)

.003

<.001

<.001

All Clinical Staff Intensity‡
n = 9,167

Patients with ≥1 visits included in analysis.

‡

Intensity = visits per week = (total number of visits in episode of care)/(length of episode of care in days) × 7.

†

For the total study sample, mean number of nursing visits/week was 2.4 ± 2.2, mean number of PT visits/week for those with ≥1 visits was 1.4 ± 0.9, mean number of HHA visits/week for those with ≥1
visits was 1.8 ± 1.4, and mean number of visits/week from all clinical staff was 3.4 ± 2.3.

*

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Geographic region

Nursing Intensity†
n = 9,098

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

Independent Variable

NIH-PA Author Manuscript

b (Standard Error) P-Value
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